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Jndge of the Supreme Conrf,
JUDGE JOHN DEAN,

of Blair County.

Congress-at-Largo- ,

MAJOR ALEXANDER McDOWEI.L,
of Morcor County.

GENERAL WILLIAM LILLY,
of Carbon County.

Announcements.
Ratbs. Congress 20; Assembly' $10;

County Treasurer S. Announcements
and tickets strictly cash in advance.

ASSEMBLY.

We are authorised to announce Capt. J.
J. HAIGHT, ol Howe township, as a
candidate for Assembly, subject to Repub-
lican usages.

We are authorised to announce Dr. 8. H.
TOWLER, of Jenks township, as arandi-dat- e

for Assembly, subject to Republican
usages,

TREASURER.
Wo arc authorized to announce A. M.

DOUTT, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
County Treasurer, subject to Republican
usages.

We 7,ed to announce QUIN-TAjI-

J AMI KSON, of Tionesta Townsh i p,
ur MnnmafA rue I 'nnnlv 'rroennrAr eiin.
act to Republican usages.

There is a call for help from the
thousands of homeless flood sufferers
io Missouri. Reports say that the
distress is great. What shall be done T

There is a great deal of sloshing
about to get somebody to run against
President Harrison at Minneapolis.
Statesmen are not butting against a
stone wall this year.

And here comes one of the Sauls.
burys, of Delaware, declaring that if
Cleveland is nominated the electoral
vole of Delaware will go to the Re-

publican candidate. What has got
into the Hard Shells?

This is the time of year when the
meeting of two men on the streets, or
a friendly meeting at dinner is her
aided by the enterprising correspon-
dents as a conference. "Conferences'
for and against the renominatioo of
President Harrison are particularly
frequent in the correspondent's mind.
But it is important to remember that
there are seven hundred odd delegates
to the Minneapolis convention who
have not attended these "conferences."

The latest story from political
headquarters, wherever that is, is to
the effect that President Harrison's
friends have purchased the Albany
Evening Journal, n organ,
and will place at its head Charles
Emory Smith, of the Philadelphia
Prest. This is all very nice, but
President Harrison doesn't need or-

gans to pipe bis praises. His record
as an American citizen not afraid to
do bis duty chants louder than a dozen
organs. And the people know It, too.

Uncle IIolman saved the United
States Goverrment (600 on Monday.
There was a resolution brought in to
pay the funeral expenses of a man
who had been in the employ of the
folding-roo- of the House for twenty-fiv- e

years, and to pay his widow six
months' extra salary. This has been
the custom of the House from time
immemorial. Holman opposed the
till. It was touching to see the zeal
and activity displayed by the good old
man in snatching that (600 from the
greedy hands of the graspiog widow.
He succeeded, and the bill was killed.

It will be a gratification to all good
Republicans of the State to learn that
Frank Willing Leach, whose splendid
work heretofore has told in the rolling
np of big majorities, has been again
placed at the head of the list of Sec-

retaries of the State Central Commit
tee, oi wnicn uenerai rsnic lieeder,
of Northampton county, has been
made Chairman. The choice of Mr,

Leech was by unanimous wish of the
State candidates, who, under the new
rules have the selection, and certainly
they have made no mistake, bnt on
the contrary have been very wise in
their selection. Leach is a terror to
the Democrats, who alone disapprove
the selection.

Hkrk is a frank admission. A
London exchange says: "One of the
greatest arguments against the theory
that the consumer pays the import
duty is to be found in the fact that
when a foreign nation increases the
Tariff on a British product, the estab
lishment charges as well as the wages
on this side of the water are lowered,
in order to give the manufacturer or
merchant a chance to dual suooessfully
wan the change, jr the consumer
paid the duty there would be little
cause for oor exporter to grumble.
But our manufacturers and work
people do make sacrifices to meet the
extra duty, and we accordingly hear
grumbling from botp. '

JThkrr are cranks the world over.
Some of them live in Melbourne, and
they are trjiog to have the death sen-

tence of Deemiog commuted to im-

prisonment for life. Fortuualely the
OoTernor of Victoria is made of
pretty stern stuff", and he has refused
to interfere, saying that Deeming must
hang on the day fixed for his execu-

tion. The cranks are in despair, but
they mn at lesst pursue the old famil-

iar programme of sending the murdei-e- r

fruits and flowers and hand painted
placques and home made poetry, after
the manner of the eianks in the
United States.

The question raised by the Demo-
cratic House is not whether meo who
served iu the Indian wars and after-

wards iu the Confederate army shall
be barred by the latter service from

any pension for the former. The
Democratic House insisted on pension-
ing (be survitors of the southern
Indian wars while leaving out those iu

the northwest. It may be, of course,
that the demands of economy press
hard on the Democrats, and they do

not fee! able to pensioo northern as
well as southern Indian fighters, but it
looks mightily as though they had
arranged their bill to pension such
frontiersmen as afterwards acquired a
Confederate record while leaving out
those who fought on the Union side.

It is estimated that the total appro
priations by the first session of the
Fifty-secon- Congress will foot up
(532,804,679 81. The total appro
priations of the first session of the
Fifty-firs- t (or "billion dollar") Con-

gress were g463,3"8,510.79, and this
included a pension deficiency of (25,- -

dzi.uuf.oo, leit it by the previous
Democratic Congress. The second
session of the "Billion-Dollar- " Cjd
gress appropriated (525,018,672.55.
Therefore the first session of this
Congress will exceed the first session
of the last Congress by (69,406,169 02,
and the second session of the last
Congress by (7,786,007.26. These are
the figures of Mr. Beltzboover,
Democratic Congressman from Penn
sylvania, and are verified by Mr,
Holman.

The New York World says that
Holman "has labored unceasingly
among the Domocratio members to
persuade tbem of what would be the
result of yielding too much to local
importunities for appropriations." But
the World does not tell how Holman
labored personally before the Rivers
and Harbors Committee to induce
them to include in their bill an appro
priatioo of (13,000 for an embank'
ment along the Miami River in Hoi
man's district. It is alleged that this
is intended to prevent the obstruction
of navigation in the Ohio by the
foimation of a bar opposite the mouth
of the Miami. But Mr. Reed plainly
showed that it was of no effect in this
service, and was in reality designed to
Keep nooas irom tbe town of La
renceburg, in Hoi man's district, aud
to keep tbe roadbeds of certain rail
roads "out of tbe wet." Your Uocle
Holman cun tell a hawk from
hand-saw- .

The hanging of Deeming Monday
morning ol this week in Australia,
which owing to our westward position
the dailies were able to print io tbe
same mornings papers, is the last
scene in the life of one of the most
horrible monsters the civilized world
has seen in these end of the century
days. Deemiog was a "Jack-the- -

Cementer. His kuown murders
number six, two wives and four chil
dren by tbe first wife, and were re
markable from the fact that he ce
mented the bodies of bis victims under
tbe floor of the houses where tbey
weie cut down. I he hideous nature

C .11,oi ms luemous nss caused JJeemins
to be an object of great interest to
tbe scientific world. Those who have
studied the case believe Deemiog to
belong to tbe criminal type, but it is
not all clear that be was morally irre
sponsible. Tbe Australian authori
ties pronounced Deeming sans and tbe
world is doubtless well rid of a wretch
who when arrested was waiting for his
next victim.

The great Republican National
Convention will meet in Minneapoli
one week from next Tuesday, Jun
7th. Who will be the Presidents
nominee is still a mooted question
The people have fo

weeks and months been casting abou
for a caodiuute strong enouch to
defeat bis re nomination, but thus fa
have been unsuccessful, and it looks
just now that the last resort will be
Blaine, notwithstanding his rofus&l to
run. The late reports say he has fo
the last time denied that he will alio
his name to be used, and the oppnsi
lion to Harrison has oou.tr Jed this as
meaning that be will no longer resist
tbe overwhelming desire to place him
io nomination. The way it looks now
it will either be Blaine or Harrison
and if tbe former does not again ab
solutely refuse bis nomination will be
made with greatest enthusiasm. No
other man can defeat the President's
re nomination, and if Blaioe will
accept me Harrison people will not
growl or even consider it a defeat.

I WILL NOT BE OUTDONE.
Round to Lead. I have the finest lino of DRY GOODS In this part of the country.

You And in this department. Cashmere, Armadale zephyrs, Bedford Cords, Pineapple
Tissue, I rifh Lawn, and Dreas (ioods of all kinds and prices. This stock hna never
noen so oomplcle.

IX A!VI r,!VTS IlKI'AsTT.TIKXTS,
You can find anything you want. Ladle' White
Working Shirt. It will pay you to see this line

In this department I heat them all. It Is
part of the State and ladles you should see It
of lints and Bonnets, at low prices) Paris styles.

SHOES AX If
In this (lepnrtinont you find the tine grade

of other makes. Shoes for the Indies, also a fine
gentlemen I have hoots and shoes ot nil kinds.

cry low prices.

Iff HATS AM)
am up with rest of dealers and keen the very

this department.
lYilHI-- N' WRAPS.

Al! Tailor Mnde. A perfect fit and in latest styles.
CXOTIIIXf. ItEPAUTiTIKXT.

You will find the Unrest and best stock ever seen linra fora T nlnii.l ol
the hmd in Clothing line. Can not and will
Ity of onnds. Gentlemen, If you want a suit

ir it, and you will ha convinced yon are at

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
Yon find Carpets, Floor Oil Cloth, Draping Curtains, Window Shades, Door Mats,
Wall Paper. Tliix department would make you foci sure of getting goods here asan;

hcaiP as ii you weni io ine eiiy lor what you
If you want any of the following articles

rollas, Parasols, and Queonswaro, send to mo, and von will get it cheaper than any
Iher house. I am airnnt for tho latest imnrovod Wheeler . VVilnim inu'lntr i,ie..M.i..
t Is the best and liirhtest runiilnur
mmii ur lor casn. aiso agem mr nicvau patterns lor dresses anil underwear.Highest market price paid Tor Hoof Hides,

DAVID MINTZ,

R. BAKNETT,

Gen I Merchandise !

TIONESTA, PA.

IS ELEGANT, .

And wo are prepared

Shirts,

selected

machine

lor anything in the lino of Clothinc. Drv
Goods, Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing goods,
Hats, Neckwear, Boots, Shoes. Notions.
Jewelry, Groceries, Canned Goods, and in
fact everything in the way of General Mer
chandise, all Fresh,
Handsome. Call in.
save money on your

latest

latest forirnt

nrlmm.

poHHi

"We never had a
to this season. one

and from the

for 1

the new and
the

and the new on the
the

COBBLER.
Repairing, Mend I m. Making the Cld

&na worn New.
TTOP BALSAM fa rmrinrawwi nf vWh

hoys and the befct gunits balsams and ex
pectorants Know n

he Is the body.
and me-

dicinal properties of the
hop are well known.
Hup BaUam wilt cure
C'ontjbe. Tolde, A -
Ihnin. Maars Th r am r.

B r b
chUta, and all Pultuantry CamplalBtB. it s

Plata to tautt: the hltrra and
the 1udts of ail

Mother will find

for themsel ve and child ren.
It curt when curs U potv 4

Try ii
IT CURES thsmnst stub

fcorn caeea, when aU other
lw have failed.

IT ALLAYS th. rarklnt
ruin i the euffrrer I

from that lerrlbia Cough whta cur I

u m toe naiwiuB.
If you are troubled with Lang er I

comoiautt j
Get it Urge bottle I a sample

lor 35 cents. at your druggists.
not aoeeoC a substitute. Wholeeale

a na xo waimngron otr
UPPALU, N Ta

TUo Clxeimo Olroulav

I'abreakabla
IIJ,I JtrRATKi rBJLB.

CHASS 1URSINE NFS. Orang, Milt.

Dr. W. P. C0NNEJ1S
EYE, EAR, .NOSE & T1IS01T Sl'RGEON,

M'COLLUM - OIL PA
Ollice Hours U to 11 a. ni. ; 2 to 4 p. ui.

7 to W p. m. 4 to 0 p. m.
to above

Goods. Gent's Dress to the

the

he

uut

the

itua.

before you buy.

the most complete line ever seen in this
before yon buy. Tho very styles

of Tucker Marvin's, and a number
line for children bshtes. For the
The tine shoes working, shoes at

CATS,
styles. You should not

.

not be bent in styles and the nn,l.
for yourself or bovs. eomo tj mv stum

the right place.

want, aud It would If you bought of mo.
such us a lliibv Parrlo.ro m..viea i!r .

in the world. T nil ti.n ir.ui,.n....,i

Polts, Ulnsong, and Wool.

Pa.

to meet the demand

New, Seasonable and
We feel sure wo can

purchases.
R. BARNETT.

R. C. HEATH,
FOREST COUNTY, PENN

Agent for

AGRICULTURAL MACHINER
Of Every Description.

Mo wers, Binders, Rakes, Drills,
Plows, Harrows, Cultiva

tors, Potato Diggers,
Rollers, &c.

BEST FERTILIZER KEPT IN STOCK
I handle but the very latest an

best of inui hiuery and soil ou the eauiettt
luring ble. Parties con tein plating the
purciiae ot anyiuinj; in ilih Hue bIiouui
consult me before flowing a deal, as I feel
HKtiHtied I can do better by them than
they can do elsewhore. Correapondence
soWvited aud promptly attended to.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

PA.

have such fine array of harvest machines
show farmers as Every shows invent-

ive skill, Btrength symmetry derived touch of

WALTER A.WOOD.
The "Wood machines, as made 892, are winning crowds
ofnew friends. Examine chain-driv- o, balance-ree-l,

on Wood harvester. Examine the new spring
lift axle Wood mowers. Ex-
amine Wood hand-dum- p rakes, virtually self-dumpin-g.

CnARLES A. IIILL, Agent,

HOP BALSAM
NATURE'S

Tr.bee.tlhfui

ConsmaupltoB,

clear aiorltld
msUU-r- .

B&LSAMexrellrnt.botb

rumed

Milevee

Pulmonary

Get free

Witattteel Headhlfrfai Warraated
r&TAlXMila

CO..

BLOCK, CITY,

Sunday,
Vracttct limited upwialtieK,

IIOOTN.

and
and

Marienville,

STARR,

none

TIONESTA.

extension

H. J. HOPKINS k CO..
r

LEADERS IN"'

ihitity, auAUTY. and

Talk aliout Clothlnv I We liave the auantitv. tlift oualltv aul our nrlcna are at the
bottom. Our good are new, fresh, and all guaranteed as represented. Hoc the goods
and get the prices before you buy.

Dry Dress Goods! Domestic Goods!
Don't matter what yon want In the Dry

every uoscrlplton. While Goods of all kinds.

SHOES! SHOES!
Indies' . Gent's. Misses', and Children's.

they see what we have and learn the price.

ITA.TS ! HATS !

When vou want a Hat look throuirh our
win pay you.

Carpets, Oil Cloths,

low friges!!

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

Goods!

Satchels, Wall Paper, &c.
We keep most anything pooplo want and won't be tindorsoM.

GROCERIES!
Our stock of Groceries Is always nn to

prices.
we meet you at tuo door.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,
TIONESTA, PENN.

SIGGINS -
(SUCCESSORS TO

DRUGGISTS
TIONESTA. -

IN OU GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS UK FOUND

THE FBESMEST GEQCESZES.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEUKTABI.E3 OF ALL KINDS, IX SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which Is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always lie found the

PUREST DRUGS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &

DRY CAPS,

A !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY

TAKEN GOODS.

-- HAVE A FULL OF- -

-
.A.

GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to En-

gines, Oil Well TooIm, Gaa or Water Fit-
tings and General prompt-
ly done at Ixiw Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction

Shop in rear of and west of the
House, Tidioute, Pa.

patronage solicited.
FRED.

Celebrated Electioneer Brand,
the highext grade of ever
ottered to the Kamer. Owners of

will be more than pleased
olwcrve the improved carriage, glosny
coat and perfect health which this
(illicitly and surely produces. Ask your
dealer for it, and if he have it, wrilo
to CHARLES MtltVIN STOCK FOOD

at Franklin, Pa., for circulars, price
list, Ac. j m.

Letters of having been
out by the on the es.

tate of Pownell, deceased, late of
ForeM County, Pa., all perxons being in-
debted to said decedent will please
prompt paymoi't, aud Hume having claims
agulimt said eatiue will preHeut tCom tor
settlement. Also all claims against, or
indebtedness to, T. L. Pownell, doueased,
will be presented to the

8. J.
T. F. Attorney. flt. -

Hoods line, we have It. Black Good of
.to.

SHOES! SHOES!
It Day to bnv Shoes until

HATS ! HATS !

beforo vou buy. Wo utiarautee it

Trunks,

tho standard. Fresh coo.ls and reasonable

- PONES,
rilOPER A DOUTT.)

& GROCERS,
PENN.

AND CHEMICALS!

Smearbaugh,

For the Purpose of Reducing
Over Stock, we offer

Entire Stock of at
the following exceeding. ,

ly Low

CASH.

DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, GOODS NOTIONS HATS. GROCERIES, QUEENS

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES SPECIALTY

DEPARTMENT.

IN EXCHANGE FOR

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
LINE

FURNITURE,
AND

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS !

GIVE THEM

Fred. Grcttcnbergcr,

Machinery,

blacksmithing

guaranteed.
Just

Shaw
Your

GRETTENBERGER.

CHARLES MARVIN

STOCK FOOD.
Stock Food

Stock
stock when they

Food

don't
CO.,

Administrator's Notioe.
Administration

taken undersigned,
Thou.

make

undersigned.
WOLCOTT, Administrator.

KITCHKY,

Embroidorlos,

won't anvono

stock

&

our our
PLOWS

Prices,

FOR
No. 3J Syracuse, Solid Steel, ?14.00
" 31 " " " 14.00
" H Steel Beam, ll.no" 66A " Wood " 10.00
" " Steel " 10.00
" 1.-- " Iron " 10.00" 16 " Side Hill 10.00
" 'M " " " 0.00" 40 Oliver, Wood Beam, 10.00
" 40X " " " 10.00" 140X " " " 10.00
" Ml " " " 10.00
" l " Iron " 10.00
" 65 " Wood " 0.00

M Gale, 10.00" 211 " " 7.50
" 88 " " " U.00
" ii7 " " ' 10.00
" 27A " " " 10.00
" A3 " Rod 8.00
" A 4 " ' " B.UI
' S Gowanda Steel, Iron Beam, l'J.00
" 3 " Iron, " " 10.00

Here is tho chance of your life to pro
cure a plow at cost or below. We are ilc.
lerminba io reauoe our stock and are
wtlliug to make these sacrifices

FOR CASH ONLY
All other Agricultural Implements at

The Pickett Hardware Co.
LIMITED,

rvrrTTT TIME TABLE In
effect July ft, 11.

Train leave' Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west nit
follows!

No. PS Through Freight (curry- -

lug ittimotifrfM-)..-
. , !::t a. in.

No. 81 llulTiilo Kxrrw 12:00 noon.
No. 61 Way Freight (rrrying

pnnnetiKcrn) 4:17 p. in.
No, 8.1 Oil City Kx reus daily.. 7:5:1 p. in.

For Hickory. Tldiotito. Warren, Klnr.im,
Brndtbrd, Olean and the East)
No. 80 Olcnn Exprwsdally 8:41 a. m.
No. 32 PltUburch Express 4:17 p. in.
Mo, va Tliroii(in retnt (car- -

"ylng passengers) 7:00 p. m.

Trains 08 and 00 Run Daily and carry
pnsKenirors to and from points between
Oil City and Irvinoton only. Other trains
run daily except Mttnilny.

(let Tlnin Tables anil full Information
from J. U CRAIG, Airent, Tionoxta, Pa.

R. B K IAj, Oeu'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Jen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,.
Buffalo, N. V.

Batator B Wlthat Dratd. XI
Elisor's BniDUtca, MarqoMU, Mtctj., I

Ko. 1, lsrti. f .
Th Bar. J. KoatM.I, of abort plaoa, wrtua :
tasrs tuflmd a cnaM dstt and lmnn I

dow ImI a bottom attanh eoiiJni I take a dosa
ot Pastor Knnig's Mwn Tooi. and leal n.
WM. 1 uunk a ama dwl of 1 and would
iUmi D. witboot bread than wltboat Um Toslo.

Bettor Thaa (ha Ilcst nor (or.
M ahohot Cm, Pa., DmMcbtr, 1800.

I dMia It my dot to aav Uart 1 vn traaMd
for tan yoart by ba beat dootort in Innl-vania- ,

bnt n.nw got any raliel nntil I took Vm.
tor Koonlg's Mary Tun to. I am antad ot a;
mtoos trouble, j ban never bad Uw .Htihtnt
sririptoms ot thou, palls atnos I aonm.noed
taking um ant bottle.

bum. ntwati chuuus,
VeJemhte lMat mm yar.mM

Mnl da t. in uUmaFREO poor p.tl.nta can at. krlla
modioiM Irva e

This naMdy hu been Drapand by lb. Rrremia
lMtor KoenllCv ot ion it ayne. ido. einw Mia aam
Uaowpnvana odor bis direction by tna

KOENIO MED. CO.. Chicago, III.
BoMbyDroaaistsatSlperBottl. OlteGO
Lars 81m, ajl.13. 0 notllo. for .

IVeCaritdoit
but arc willlnff to psy for Icarnlna; now to
make as good an article as Wotrr's Achta
Bi.ackinu of cheap material so that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c .

Our price Is 20c.
The retailer says tha pnMSa will not tmf

it. Wo say the public will, berauso tlicy
will r.lwavs pay a fair price for a tood
nrtii'ic l'o show both Ilia trade ana the

tlmt wo want to gire them tho beat
F'iMi.-

-

et money, we will ny

r?j,Tk C. i

9 '47
t

ewar
For nWe inhirma'.tnn ; this oflVr Is epen
tiniil January 1st, 189X
W OLFr BANDOIiPH.Philad.lpMa.

Pik-Ro-n It the nam of a paint which
doe. work that no other paint eon do. iVvic
vmhI palntrd with It looks Ilk the natural
wood when It I. atatned and Tarnl.b.d.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will find It profitable to Investigate. All(tot storas sail tu

S3.00.
The Superb Qiuilitica of our Two Dollur

lints am only liiviuiiinn to be known.
TIichu llnte nr'e imiitntccd not to break
and have no )wiionous dyes in the sweats
bund., ho our ctiHtnincrH will have no.
oro hcaiN. We give lust aa cirroct

for fJ.00 as lor f.'.00.

NO JAY STYLES
But only the well known and correct

BhiipoM of YoiiniHii. Dunlap, Knox '

and Miller.
Prices fJ.OO and 3.S0.

Mall iirilni'H promptly filled.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tnilorx, Halters, KurnlahcrM, Mod- -

ernto Price Store,

83 SENECA STREET, OIL CITY, PA

THE OLD RELIABLE )
LIVERY STABLE,

OK A

TIONESTA, - PENlf. f
S. S. CUHFIELD, PROPRIETOR. $1

Good SUM'k. Good Carriages and Bug-- J
to let upon.the most reasonable term...fleawill alvo do ifJOB TSj-A-TvrTIsTG-

-1

All orders left at tbe Poat Olnce will .

receive prompt attention. !

" "
TIDIOUTE

MACHINE SHOP & FOUNDRY
;

C. E. DANIELS,
MA-CITINIS-

T

FOUNDER I BLACKSMITH. '

All Machine and Foundry WorK and
Blacksuiithing promptly done at lowest
ratea ana guaranteed. Sled shoea of all
kind on hand.

MILL WORK A SPECIALTY.
WORKS The Carson fchop, noar Rail-

road Station,

TIIIIOUTK,

ENGINES MILLS,
SAW j

TIIKI.SI1IV4. JIAC'IIIXES.
Best Machinery at Lowest Prices.

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., YORK, PA.


